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OBJECTIVES OF THE COURSE

Political Science as a discipline of study is basically known as study of the State, Government and its linkage with people. Traditionally, it covered the study of man in the process of governing himself. Today, Political Science encompasses the study of Man in relation to the State, Society, Nation and the World. It deals with not merely the structure of governments and administration and study of political theories but also it covers various aspects of human life, rights and duties of the citizens. Political Science has today entered into various aspects of day to day affairs of the Government as well as Citizens. It has assumed an inter-disciplinary character.

The course especially focuses on Political Theory, Western Political Thought, Indian Constitution, Indian Political System, Indian Administration and Local Self Government and Human Resource Management. The course brings special attention on International Politics, Indian foreign Policy, Gandhian Thought and Government and Politics of Tamil Nadu.

Political Science is one of the most important subjects in all the competitive Exams, especially in IAS, IPS, UPSC and TNPSC Exams. A student within depth knowledge of Indian Constitution, Political Science and International Politics are much better equipped to successfully handle various questions and gain crucial marks.

CONDITIONS FOR ADMISSION

A candidate who has passed higher Secondary examination in Tamilnadu under Higher Secondary Board of Examination, Tamil Nadu or as per norms set by the Government of Tamil Nadu or an examination accepted as equivalent thereto by the syndicate subject to such conditions as may be prescribed thereto are permitted to appear and qualify for the B.A. Degree examination of this university after a course of study of three academic years.

DURATION AND ELIGIBILITY OF THE AWARD OF DEGREE

A candidate shall be eligible for the award of the Degree only if he/she has undergone the prescribed course of study in a college affiliated to the University for a period of not less than three academic years with six semesters and passed the examinations prescribed and fulfilled therefore.

PASSING MINIMUM

The candidate shall be declared to have passed the examination if the candidate secures not less than 40% marks in the University examination in each theory paper and 40% in continuous assessment.
CLASSIFICATION OF SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES

Candidates who secure 60% and above of the aggregate marks in the whole examination in First Class. Candidates who secure 50% and above but below 59% shall be declared to have passed in the Second Class. Candidates who obtain 75% of marks in aggregate shall be declared to have passed the examination in First Class with Distinction provided they pass all the examinations prescribed for the course at the first appearance. Candidates who pass all the examinations prescribed for the course in the first instance and within a period three academic years from the year of admission to the course only are eligible for University Ranking

Classification of Internal Assessment Structure

Marks

Internal Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>- 15Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assignment</td>
<td>- 5Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>- 5Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>25Marks</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passing Minimum (IA) 40% - 10Marks

Passing Minimum (UE) 40% - 30Marks

**Total** - **40Marks**
QUESTION PAPER PATTERN FOR
U.G. POLITICAL SCIENCE COURSE
(2021-2022 ONWARDS)

Time: 3hrs

Max. Marks: 75

Part – A (15x1=15 Marks)
Answer All Questions
(3 questions from each Unit)

Part – B (2x5=10 Marks)
Answer any 2 Questions
(All Units should be represented)

Part – C (5 x 10 =50 Marks)
Answer All Questions
(2 Questions from each unit with internal choice)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title of the Paper/Course</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Int. Marks</th>
<th>Ext. Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Tamil Paper I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Core – I</td>
<td>Paper-I Principles of Political Science</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Core-II</td>
<td>Organs of Government</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Allied I</td>
<td>History of Tamilnadu from 1565 AD to 1806 AD</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Val. Ed</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Add- on Course</td>
<td>Professional English-I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEMESTER I**

|  |  |  | **SEMESTER II** |
|  |  |  |

| 8. | I | Tamil Paper – II | 4 | 3 | 25 | 75 |
| 9. | II | English Paper – II | 4 | 3 | 25 | 75 |
| 10. | Core – III | Modern Political Systems (Britain, USA, Switzerland) | 6 | 5 | 25 | 75 |
| 11. | Core-IV | Indian Political Thought (Ancient to Medieval Period) | 6 | 5 | 25 | 75 |
| 12. | Allied-II | History of Tamilnadu from Vellore Mutiny to present day | 4 | 3 | 25 | 75 |
| 13. | En. St | Environmental Science | 2 | --- | 25 | 75 |
| 14. | Add-on Course | Professional English-II | 4 | 3 | 25 | 75 |

|  |  |  | 30 22 |
# B A Political Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title of the Paper</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Int. Marks</th>
<th>Ext. Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SEMESTER III</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Tamil Paper – III</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>English Paper – III</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Core – V</td>
<td>Modern Indian Political Thinkers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Core-VI</td>
<td>Indian Constitution</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Allied-III</td>
<td>Political Economy of India – I (or)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gandhian Thought</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>SBEC – I</td>
<td>International Organizations</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>NMEC – I</td>
<td>NMEC-Political Theory- I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SEMESTER IV</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Tamil Paper - IV</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>English Paper - IV</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Core – VII</td>
<td>Western Political Thought-I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Core-VIII</td>
<td>Principles of Public Administration</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Allied-IV</td>
<td>Political Economy of India- II (OR)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Media Management</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SBEC-II</td>
<td>E-Governance</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMEC-II</td>
<td>Add-on Course</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMEC-Political Theory-II</td>
<td>Field Visit</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEMESTER V**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Practical</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core – IX</td>
<td>Western Political Thought-II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core – X</td>
<td>Government &amp; Politics of Tamilnadu Since 1900</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core – XI</td>
<td>Indian Administration</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core – XII</td>
<td>International Relations since 1900</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBEC-III</td>
<td>Consumer Rights and Protection In India</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective -I</td>
<td>Women Empowerment</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Practical</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Part</td>
<td>Title of the Paper</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SEMESTER VI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Core – XIII</td>
<td>Indian Government &amp; Politics</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Core – XIV</td>
<td>Modern Constitutions</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Core – XV</td>
<td>Foreign Policy of India</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Core – XVI</td>
<td>Human Rights</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SBEC-IV</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Elective – II</td>
<td>Local Governments in India</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Extension Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Hours – 180</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Credits -140</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIT – I Introduction
Meaning, Nature and Scope of Political Science – Approaches to the study of Political Science – A debate on Arts versus Science-Relationship between Political Science and other Social sciences.

UNIT – II Origin and Elements of the State
Origin, meaning, nature and elements of the state-Functions - Ends of State - Welfare State - Distinction between State and Society, Association and Government.

UNIT – III Concepts of Political system
Law, Liberty, Equality and Justice - Rights and Duties- Power and Authority – Political Obligation.

UNIT-IV Forms of Government

UNIT-V Political Ideologies
Liberalism, Communism, Socialism, Secularism, Fascism.

Reference Books
4. V.D.Mahajan, Political Theory, S.Chand&CompanyLtd,NewDelhi,2012.
8. Eddy Asirvatham and K. K. Mishra, PoliticalTheory, S. Chand & Company Ltd.
B. A. POLITICAL SCIENCE

SEMESTER – I

CORE-II-ORGANS OF GOVERNMENT

UNIT-I Constitution


UNIT-II Organs of Government


UNIT-III Judiciary


UNIT-IV Electoral Procedures

Meaning and types of Suffrage- Meaning and types of Constituency – Methods of Election- Meaning and types of Representation – Representation of Minorities-Reserved Constituency

UNIT-V Political Parities and Pressure Groups

Meaning, Nature and Objectives of Political Parties- Classification of Party System- Functions of the Political Parties-Pressure groups: Meaning nature and Functions of Pressure Groups-Types and Strategies.

Reference Books

B. A. POLITICAL SCIENCE  
SEMESTER – I  
History Allied for Political Science  

HISTORY OF TAMIL NADU from 1565 AD -1806 AD

UNIT –I  

UNIT-II  
Tamil Nadu under Maratha rule- Administration – Society and development of Religion- Literature- Fine Arts.

UNIT-III  
Tamil Nadu under Nawabs – Navayats and Wallajas- European Settlements – Administration of the Nawabs

UNIT-IV  
Poligas of Tamil Nadu- South Indian Rebellions Pulidevan -Veerapandiya Katta Pomman- Kallar Revolt and Vellore Mutiny.

UNIT-V  

Reference Books

2. Rajayyan .K., History of Tamilnadu.
4. Sathiyathantha.R., Political and Cultural History of India.
B.A. POLITICAL SCIENCE SEMESTER -I
PROFESSIONAL ENGLISH -I

OBJECTIVES:

• To develop the language skills of students by offering adequate practice in professional contexts.
• To focus on developing students’ knowledge that will help in efficient communication
• To sharpen students’ critical thinking skills and make students culturally aware of the target situation.

UNIT I: COMMUNICATION

Listening: Listening to audio text and answering questions - Listening to Instructions - Reading: Comprehension passages –Differentiate between facts and opinion - Writing: Developing a story with pictures.

UNIT II: DESCRIPTION

Listening: Listening to process description-Drawing a flow chart - Speaking: Role play (formal context) - Reading: Skimming/Scanning- Reading passages on products, equipment and gadgets. - Writing: Process Description – Compare and Contrast - Paragraph-Sentence Definition and Extended definition - Free Writing -Vocabulary: Register specific -Incorporated into the LSRW tasks.

UNIT III: NEGOTIATION STRATEGIES

Listening: Listening to interviews of specialists / Inventors in fields (Subject specific) - Speaking: Brainstorming. (Mind mapping) - Small group discussions (Subject- Specific) - Reading: Longer Reading text -Writing: Essay Writing (250 words) - Vocabulary: Register specific - Incorporated into the LSRW tasks
UNIT IV: PRESENTATION SKILLS

Listening: Listening to lectures - Speaking: Short talks. Reading: Reading Comprehension passages - Writing: Writing Recommendations Interpreting Visuals inputs - Vocabulary: Register specific - Incorporated into the LSRW tasks

UNIT V: CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS

Listening: Listening comprehension- Listening for information - Speaking: Making presentations (with PPT- practice) - Reading: Comprehension passages – Note making - Comprehension: Motivational article on Professional Competence, Professional Ethics and Life Skills) - Writing: Problem and Solution essay– Creative writing –Summary writing - Vocabulary: Register specific - Incorporated into the LSRW tasks

Reference

1. V.Sasikumar, Spoken English A Self: Learning guide to conversation practice, SAG Publications, 2010

2. J.K.Gangal, A Practice Course in spoken English, Vikas Publications, 20012

3. Robert Caret, Spoken English, Robbin Publishers, 2005


5. O'Dell and Michael Mccart, English Collation in Use, paradise Publications, 2005
B. A. POLITICAL SCIENCE

SEMESTER – II

CORE– III MODERN POLITICAL SYSTEMS (BRITAIN, USA, SWITZERLAND)

UNIT – I British Political System-I


UNIT – II British Political System-II

Prime Minister and his Council of Ministers- Powers and Functions- Law making Procedure- Committee System- Judiciary- Political Parties.

UNIT – III American Political System-I


UNIT – IV American Political System-II

American Congress: Speaker- Law Making Procedure- Committee System- Judiciary- Political Parties.

UNIT – V Switzerland Political system


Reference Books

UNIT – I Introduction

Sources and significance of Ancient and Indian Political Thought - Social and Political Institutions in Vedic and Epic periods – State – Law – Justice – Dharma – Caste System – Varnasharma Dharma

UNIT – II Kautilya

Kautilya's Arthashastra: Kingship - Nature and Functions of State - Inter States relations - Mandala Theory - King’s Army – Ministers - Spy system – Kautilya’s perception about corruption.

UNIT – III Manu

Manu: Ideological foundation, Central theme and content of Manusmriti, the State, Saptanga theory, territorial and financial administration, judicial system, inter-state relations.

UNIT – IV Thiruvalluvar

Thiruvalluvar’s Contribution to Indian Political Thought: Kingship- Good Government - Tyranny- Diplomacy- Ministers.

UNIT – V Medieval Political Thought

Ramanujar– Thulasidas - Kabir– Gurunanak.

Reference Books

3. Sharam, P. Ancient Indian Political Institution, Meenakshi Prakasan, Meerut.
7. M.L. Ahuja, Indian Political Thought, Dominant Publishers, NewDelhi, 2012.
B. A. POLITICAL SCIENCE
Allied-II
SEMESTER – II

HISTORY OF TAMILNADU FROM VELLORE MUTINY TO THE PRESENT DAY

UNIT – I

Tamil Nadu under the British Administration–Revenue and Judiciary – Progress of Education – Social and Economic Conditions.

UNIT – II

Role of Tamil Nadu in Freedom Movement- The role of Women- Justice Party and rule –Non-Brahmin Movement– Self Respect Movement– The role of EVR- Social Reforms Movements – Temple Entrance.

UNIT – III

The Congress rule in Tamilnadu - C. Rajagobalachariar- Kamarajar and his contributions.

UNIT – IV

Political Parties in Tamil Nadu: DK - Emergence of DMK - C.N. Annadurai - M.G. R and ADMK.

UNIT – V


Reference Books

2. Rajayyan .K., History of Tamilnadu.
B.A. POLITICAL SCIENCE
SEMESTER-II
PROFESSIONAL ENGLISH-II

Hours: 60

Objectives:

• The Professional Communication Skills Course is intended to help Learners in Arts and Science colleges.

• Develop their competence in the use of English competitiveness and thereby improve their Employability Skills.

• Help students with a research bent of mind develop their skills in writing reports and research proposals.

UNIT I - COMMUNICATIVE COMPETENCE

Listening – Listening to two talks/lectures by specialists on selected subject specific topics -(TED Talks) and answering comprehension exercises (inferential questions)

Speaking: Small group discussions (the discussions could be based on the listening and reading passages- open ended questions

Reading: Two subject-based reading texts followed by comprehension activities/exercises

UNIT II - PERSUASIVE COMMUNICATION

Listening: listening to a product launch- sensitizing learners to the nuances of persuasive communication - Speaking: debates – Just-A Minute Activities -

Reading: reading texts on advertisements - Writing: dialogue writing- writing an argumentative /persuasive
UNIT III- DIGITAL COMPETENCE

Listening to interviews (subject related)
Speaking: Interviews with subject specialists (using video conferencing skills)

UNIT IV - CREATIVITY AND IMAGINATION

Listening to short (2 to 5 minutes) academic videos (prepared by EMRC/other MOOC videos on Indian academic sites - E.g. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tpvicScuDv0) - Speaking: Making oral presentations through short films – subject based - Reading: Essay on Creativity and Imagination (subject based) - Writing – Basic Script Writing for short films (subject based) - Creating webpages, blogs, flyers and brochures (subject based)

UNIT V- WORKPLACE COMMUNICATION & BASICS OF ACADEMIC WRITING

Listening - Short academic presentation using PowerPoint - Reading & Writing: Product Profiles, Circulars, Minutes of Meeting - Writing an introduction, paraphrasing and Punctuation.

Reference

UNIT-I NATIONALISM IN MODERN INDIA
Features of Renaissance in India: Raja Rammohan Roy- Dadabhai Naoroji-
Gopalakrishna Gokhale.

UNIT-II Liberalist Thinkers in Modern India
Balagangadhar Tilak - Lala lajapathi Rai- sri Aurobindo Ghosh.

UNIT-III Gandhian Era in Modern India
Mahatma Gandhi- Rabindra nath Tagore-Jawaharlal Nehru

UNIT-IV Thinkers in Hinduism
V.D. Savarkar -Dayanandha Saraswathi And Swami Vivekananda

UNIT - V Socialists and Reformists
M.N.Roy- JayaprakashNarayan-Ram Mohan Lohia

Reference Books
2. Goshal U.N, History of Indian Political Ideas, Oxford University Press.
5. Prem Arora & Brij Grover, Selected Western & Indian Political Thinkers, Bookhives, (P)Ltd., 2005.
7. Pantham, T. & Deustch, K.L., (eds.), Political Thought in Modern India, New Delhi,
11. Singh, Mahendra Prasad, & Roy, H. (Eds.), Indian Political Thought: Theme.
UNIT-I INTRODUCTION

UNIT-II Union Executive
President-Powers and Function - Parliament – Speaker Law Making Producers-Committee System - Judiciary: Powers and Functions of the Supreme Court—Judicial Review

UNIT-III State Executive
Governor-Chief Minister – Council of Ministers-Legislature: Composition, Powers and Functions - High Court – Powers and Functions.

UNIT-IV Indian Federalism
Indian Federalism - Centre - State Relations – Distribution of Powers between Centre and States:Legislative, Administrative and Financial powers

UNIT V: Constitutional Authorities

Text Books
UNIT – I Introduction


UNIT – II Population Policy

National Income of India – Population policy – population growth as a retarding factor in economic development

UNIT – III Economic Planning

Economic Planning in India – Objectives of Planning in India – Democratic Socialism in India – Mixed Economy Policy in India – Self Reliance and Concept of Self Reliance – Progress towards Reliance

UNIT – IV Market


UNIT – V Policies

Indian Agricultural Policy – Nature of Indian Agriculture – the need and scope for Land Reforms in a developing economy–Ceiling on Land holding and reforms and size distribution of ownership holdings–marketing of agricultural products – food problems and food policy in India–Green Revolution.

Reference Books
3. Dhingral, I.C: Indian Economy with Special References of Tamil Nadu, S. Chand and Sons, New Delhi.
UNIT-I Early Life

Life of Gandhi - Aim and purpose of his life - Spiritual development of Man - Gandhi’s concept of religion and social service.

UNIT-II Concepts

Key concepts: Truth and Non-violence - Satyagraha - Sarvodaya - Shantisena - Swedeshi - Poverty - Simple living and high thinking - Constructive Work.

UNIT-III Philosophy

Educational Philosophy of Gandhi: Basic Education - Education for all - Gandhian experiments in Education - The importance of Naturopathy - Health for all.

UNIT-IV Political Philosophy

Political Philosophy: Gandhi’s idea of good Government and Ramarajyam - People’s Power - Qualities of good leader - Qualities of Parliament - Relevance of Gandhism to present world.

UNIT-V Economic thoughts


Reference Books


UNIT I: UNO

Evolution of International Organizations - Origin of UNO - Structure and Functions.

UNIT II: SPECIALISED AGENCIES

ILO – UNICEF-WHO-UNESCO

UNIT III: World Organizations-I

African Union– ASEAN- ABEC-EU-WTO

UNIT IV: World Organizations-II

NAM -SAARC – Commonwealth - BRICS

UNIT V: International Treaties and Agreements

NATO – SEATO – NPT- CTBT

Reference Books


UNIT - I


UNIT - II

Elements of the State- Theories and Origin of the State – Evolution of the State – functions of the State.

UNIT - III

Law – Liberty – Equality – Rights and Duties

UNIT - IV


UNIT - V


Reference Books

UNIT – I

Plato- Aristotle.

UNIT – II

Cicero- Marsiglio of Padua

UNIT – III

St.Thomas - Aquinas- St.Augustine.

UNIT – IV

Machiavelli - Montesquieu

UNIT – V

Jean Bodin- Hugo Grotius

Reference Books

UNIT – I Introduction

UNIT – II Organization

UNIT – III Bases of Organization

UNIT IV Administration
Structure of Administration: Chief Executive - Types of Chief Executive: Single - Plural and Collegiate - Department - Public Corporation – Boards and Commissions

UNIT – V Accountability and Control
Accountability and Control: Legislative, Executive and Judicial Control over Administration - Citizen Control over Administration – Right to Information (RTI).

Text Books
B. A. POLITICAL SCIENCE
SEMESTER – IV
ALLIED- IV-POLITICAL ECONOMY OF INDIA- II

UNIT – I Foreign Trade
Foreign Trade in India – Importance of Foreign trade for developing economy – Foreign tradesince Independence – Composition of India’s Foreign Trade – Import Policy – Export Policy – An Analysis of trades in Exports and Imports – Balance of Payments and Theories

UNIT – II Banking System
Indian Banking System – Functions of Reserve Bank of India and Control of credit (Monetary Policy) India and the International Monetary Fund (Paper Gold Special drawing rights) India and the World Bank – Exchange of Control

UNIT – III Economic and Industrial policy
Economic Development and Industry – Industrial Policy and Industrial Development in India – Role of Technology in Large Scale Industries – Small Scale and cottage industries

UNIT – IV Labor Efficiency

UNIT – V LPG

Reference Books
UNIT-I Introduction
Meaning, Nature, Definition and Scope of Media Management- Significance and Functions of Media Management - Evolution of Media Management in India.

UNIT-II Print and Electronic Media

UNIT-III Mass Media
Radio – Television – Cable TV operations –Prasar Bharathi Broadcasting Corporation of India – Press Council of India – Central Board of Film Certification.

UNIT IV Media Management

UNIT-V: New Media and Knowledge Management

Books

References:
1. Parathasarathy, Basic Journalism
2. Lynette Sheridan Burns, Understanding Journalism
3. Nadig Krishnamoorthy, Indian Journalism
4. D.S. Metha, Mass Communication and Journalism in India
5. Introduction to Mass Communication – Kevel J. Kumar
6. Communication Theories – Dennis Mcquil
7. Introduction to Mass Communication, Edwin Emery et. al
UNIT – I Introduction

    E-Governance: Meaning, Definition and significance – Stages and Development of e-governance – E-governance process in India.

UNIT – II Public – Private partnership


UNIT – III National Information Centre

    National Informatics Centre - Data Warehouse – Government Web Services – State Data Centre - E-Governance in State and District Administration – Bridging Digital Divide.

UNIT – IV E-governance in Tamil Nadu


UNIT – V e-Governance and National Security


Reference Books

5. IT Act, Government of India, www.mit.gov.in
6. Website of Tamil Nadu, www.tn.gov.in
7. http://meity.gov.in/content/e-governance
UNIT – I

UNIT – II
Election: Direct and Indirect Election- Constituency: Meaning and types of Constituency -Representations-Types of Representations.

UNIT – III

UNIT – IV
Idealism – Utilitarianism - Individualism- Capitalism.

UNIT – V
Gandhism- Liberalism, Socialism, Marxism

Reference Books
UNIT – I Social Contract School

Thomas Hobbes - John Locke - J. J. Rosseau

UNIT – II Utilitarianism School

Jeremy Bentham – James Mill - J.S. Mill

UNIT – III Idealist School

Immanuel Kant - Hegel - T.H. Green

UNIT – IV Communist School - I

Karl Marx – Lennin – Joseph Stalin

UNIT – V Contemporary School - II

T.S. Eliot - Harold J. Laski - Ernest Barker

Reference books


5. Prem Arora and Brij Grover, *Western and Indian Political Thinkers*, Cosmos Book Hive (Pvt. Ltd)
UNIT-I Significance and Framework

Significance of the study of State Politics – Theoretical Framework and Problems – Determinants of State Politics.

UNIT-II Non-Brahmin Movement

Emergence of Non-Brahmin Movement: Theoretical Background, Objectives and Achievements – Caste – Class Dichotomy in the Movement – Justice Party – Anti-Hindi agitations in Madras province.

UNIT-III Political parties

DMK- AIADMK- Congress (I) –BJP

UNIT-IV Centre-State Relations

Centre-State Relations: Congress Period - DMK period - AIADMK period

UNIT-V Social and Political Issues

Reservation Policy- Language issue-- River Water Disputes between states

Reference Books

1. Irschik, E. F., Tamil Revivalism in 1930s, Cre-A, 1986.
UNIT I Introduction
   Nature and Evoluation of Indian Administration during Ancient Medieval and Mughal period - Administration under the British rule – Constitutional Context of Indian Administration.

UNIT II Union Administration
   Cabinet Secretariat –Prime Minister’s Office – Central Secretariat – Core Ministries: Home, Finance, External and Defence.

UNIT III State Administration
   The State Secretariat: Organisation - Secretariate -Function of Secretariate
Chief Secretary: Functions, role, relations between Minister and Secretary.
Departments: Head of the Department, Organisation and functions of Departments.

UNIT IV District Administration

UNIT V CIVIL SERVICE IN INDIA
   Meaning, Qualification, functions and duties of All India Services- Central Civil Services-State Services- Recruitment Process.

Reference Books
3. Arora, Ramesh K., Indian Public Administration, New Delhi, New Age International Ltd., 2015.
B. A. POLITICAL SCIENCE
SEMESTER – V
CORE XII- INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS SINCE 1900

UNIT I: Introduction
Meaning, Nature and Scope of International Relations – Classical and Modern Approaches to the study of International Relations – Emergence of Nation State.

UNIT II: Concepts

UNIT III: Issues in International Politics
Cold-War - Kashmir Carnage- Srilankan Crisis- Iraq crisis Afghnistan Civil War.

UNIT IV: New International system
Bretton woods Agreement to WTO – Socialist economies and Council for Mutual Economic Assistances-The emergence of third world countries - Globalisation of the world economy.

UNIT V: Contemporary Global Concerns

Reference Books:
UNIT – I  Introduction

Meaning, Types, Scope and Importance of Consumer Rights - Consumer Rights: Right to safety, Right to be informed, Right to choose, Right to Redressal.

UNIT- II Legal Framework

Legislative Framework on Consumer Protection in India - Evolution of Consumer Movement in India- Consumer Protection Laws in India.

UNIT- III Consumer Courts

Consumer Courts in India: Structures, Objectives, Powers and functions - National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission (NCDRC) - State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission (SCDRC) - District Consumer Disputes Redressal Forum (DCDRF).

UNIT- IV Consumer Awareness

Consumer Awareness- Consumer Services – Deficiency of Services - Consumer Grievance –Consumer Complaints

UNIT – V Ministry of Consumer Affairs


Reference Books
UNIT – I Introduction

Women Empowerment: Meaning, nature, objectives-Status of women in historical perspective: Ancient, medieval, and post-independence.

UNIT – II Ministry


UNIT – III Women Empowerment

Social, Political, Economic, Educational and Cultural Empowerment of Women - Women empowerment through participation in political & decision-making process and socio-economic change. Education of women: importance of women education for women empowerment.

UNIT – IV Constitutional Protection


UNIT – V Legislations


Reference Books

UNIT – I Indian Constitutionalism
Indian Nationalism-National Goals- National Building-National Integration-Constitutional Values and Objectives.

UNIT-II Indian Federalism

UNIT – III Statutory Institutions

UNIT-IV Party System
General Characters- Indian National Parties: Indian National Congress, Bharatiya Jantha Party, Communist- Regional Parties : DMK, AIADMK etc.

UNIT-V Issues in Indian Politics
Casteism – Defectionism-Criminalisation of Politics – Corruption – Political Violence.

Reference Books
B. A. POLITICAL SCIENCE

SEMESTER – VI

CORE– XIV-MODERN GOVERNMENTS
(France, Canada, Australia, Japan and Srilanka)

UNIT – I France

Fifth Republic- President- Parliament – Franch Judicial System- Administrative Laws-Political Parties.

UNIT – II Canada

Salient features - Legislature –Prime Minister- Judiciary – Political Parties.

UNIT – III Australia

Salient features - Parliament – Prime Minister- Judiciary – Political Parties.

UNIT – IV Japan

Salient Features Meijis Constitution- Emperor– Prime Minister– Cabinet – The Diet - Judiciary – Political Parties.

UNIT – V Srilanka

New constitution (1971) of Srilanka- Salient features - The Executive-Legislature-Judiciary-Political Parties.

Reference Books


UNIT I Introduction
Determinants of India’s Foreign Policy – Evolution of India’s Foreign Policy – Objectives – Principles of India’s Foreign Policy – Foreign policy decision making institutions - Principles and Relevance of Non Alignment.

UNIT II India and her Neighbors
India’s relation with Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bhutan.

UNIT III India and SAARC
India and SAARC – India and ASEAN-Indo-Pacific Region.

UNIT IV India’s relations with other countries
India’s relations with UK, USA, Russia, China.

UNIT V Challenges

Reference Books:


3. Harshe, Rajen&Seethi, K.M Engaging with the world: Critical Reflections on India’s Foreign Policy, Orient Blackswan,2005.


B. A. POLITICAL SCIENCE

SEMESTER – VI

CORE – XVI-HUMAN RIGHTS

UNIT I Introduction

UNIT II Indian Constitution and Human Rights

UNIT III UDHR United Nations and Human Rights
Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) - United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights - International Human Rights Commission (IHRC)

UNIT IV: Commissions on Human Rights

UNIT V Issues and Challenges

Reference Books
6. Hingorani R.C., Human Rights in India, Oxford University Press, New Delhi,
UNIT – I Introduction


UNIT – II Training

Concept of Training- Need for Training- Importance of Training- Benefits of Training- Types of Training- Training institutes in Tamil Nadu.

UNIT – III Human Relations


UNIT – IV Discipline and Grievances

Discipline and Grievance- Joint Consultative Machinery (JCM) - Conduct Rules – Morale values in Administration - Quality of Work Life.

UNIT – V Work Environment

Working conditions of Employees - Management of Stress – Counselling – Employees Rights-Right to Strike.

Reference Books


B. A. POLITICAL SCIENCE
SEMESTER – VI
ELECTIVE– II LOCAL GOVERNMENTS IN INDIA

Unit – I Introduction
Evolution of Local Government in India – Lord Rippon’s Resolution – Royal Commission 1907 – Community Development Programmes - Mahatma Gandhi’s concept on Panchayat Raj.

Unit – II Committees on PRI

Unit – III Rural Government
73rd Constitutional Amendment - Grama Sabha - Village Panchayat — Panchayat Union – District Panchayat.

Unit – IV Urban Government
74th constitutional Amendment – Municipal Corporation-Municipality – Cantonment Board, Township and Town Panchayat.

Unit – V Autonomy of PRI

Reference Books
1. Maheswari S.R., Local Government in India, Lakshmi Narasin Pala
5. Subhach C. Kashyap, 73th & 74th Amendment Acts; Shipra Publications; New Delhi.
UNIT-I


UNIT-II

Constitution - Aristotle’s classification - modern classification - written and unwritten - Flexible and Rigid constitutions – Constitutional Changes and Amendment - Judicial Review.

UNIT-III

Democracy and Election - Definition - Meaning – Types - Direct and Indirect Democracy - Merits and Demerits – Direct Election - Indirect Election.

UNIT-IV

Representation: Theories of Representation - Types of Representation – Proportional Representation – Communal Representation of Minorities – Reserved Constituency.

UNIT-V


Reference Books

1. Kapur, A. C- Select Constitutions
4. Appadurai, A- A Substance of Politics
UNIT-I


UNIT-II


UNIT-III


UNIT-IV


UNIT-V


Reference Books

1. Kapur, A. C- Select Constitutions


4. Appadurai, A- A Substance of Politics